structures exist in TERT, if they influence enzyme proin both regions and analyzed their effects on growth and telomere maintenance in vivo. As shown in Table  cessivity , and if enzyme processivity affects telomere maintenance, we made point mutations and deletion 1, only the F720A mutation in motif E-i had an obviously detrimental effect on cell growth. The other two alanine mutations in motif C, E, and the C-terminal extension of yeast TERT (Est2p), and analyzed the phenotypic substitutions in E-i (C721A and M723A) and the two mutations in E-ii (W733A and H735A) had little effect. consequences. Our results suggest that with respect to processivity control, TERT is mechanistically very simiHowever, analysis of telomere lengths by Southern blotting revealed significant differences between the E-i and lar to HIV-1 RT, and probably to all other RTs. Furthermore, the data argue that the natural processivity of E-ii mutants, with the E-i having telomeres that are shorter by 200 bps or more and the E-ii having nearly telomerase is a limiting determinant of the equilibrium length of telomeres in vivo.
normal telomere lengths ( Figure 2A , Table 1 ). The F720A mutant had the shortest telomeres, consistent with its growth defect.
Results
The enzymatic defects associated with mutations in E-i and and E-ii were tested in primer extension assays Identification of a Putative "Primer Grip" in the Saccharomyces cerevisiae TERT (Est2p) using protein A-tagged telomerase that had been affinity purified by specific adsorption to IgG-sepharose (Fried-A key determinant of HIV-1 RT processivity is the conserved RT motif E, or primer grip. To identify the strucman and Cech, 1999; Xia et al., 2000) . Earlier studies showed that the tag has no effect on telomerase functural counterpart in TERT, we undertook a comparative sequence analysis of all available TERTs, including the tion, and that labeled products derived from this affinity procedure are almost entirely sensitive to RNase prerecently identified Arabidopsis, Candida, Giardia, and Caenorhabditis homologs. A variety of alignment algotreatment, a hallmark of telomerase. Consistent with the telomere length assays, two E-i mutations (F720A and rithms, including one based on a Hidden Markov Model (HMM), identified residue 718-726 of Est2p (motif E-i) M723A) resulted in significantly reduced overall DNA synthesis by telomerase, while the remaining E-i mutaas homologous to residue 227-235 of the HIV-1 RT (Figure 1B) . This alignment differs from several previously tion (C721A) and the E-ii mutations had minor (less than 2-fold) or no effect ( Figure 2B, lanes 1-5) . Western analypublished ones, which postulates residue 731-739 (motif E-ii) to be the primer grip in Est2p (Bryan et al., 1998; sis of Est2p using antibodies directed against the protein A tag indicates that comparable amount of the various Malik et al., 2000; Nakamura et al., 1997). The discrepancy may be due to the different number of TERT homomutant proteins were present in the respective extracts, suggesting that enzyme function rather than stability logs included in the analysis, or the difference in alignment algorithms. Motif E-i has been independently was compromised by the mutations ( Figure 2C ). identified as a potential primer grip in Est2p (A.M. Metz et al., submitted).
The Function of the Est2p Primer Grip in Determining Telomerase Processivity In Vitro To determine if motif E-i or E-ii is important for telomerase function, as would be predicted for the true Close inspection of the banding patterns of the in vitro reaction products suggests differences in the elongation primer grip, we generated alanine substitution mutations property of the wild-type and mutated enzymes. For processivity exhibited by wild-type telomerase during elongation was quite reproducible, with standard deviaexample, the intensity of the primerϩ4 product relative tions that range from 2%-13%. The processivity for the to that of the primerϩ3 product appears to be reduced TEL15 primer was higher than the TEL66 primer at alfor both the C721A and the M723A mutant ( Figure 2B , most all positions, possibly reflecting the greater stabillanes 1, 6, and 7). Earlier studies suggest that in standard ity of the template-primer duplex mediated by the TEL15 yeast telomerase assays, all labeled products are likely primer. The processivity at the primerϩ3 position was due to a single cycle of binding and elongation (Prescott low for the TEL15 primer (0.47) and was reduced further and Blackburn, 1997). To confirm this conjecture, a comin the case of the TEL66 primer (0.18), suggesting that petition assay was performed, in which a test primer under the standard in vitro reaction condition, yeast (TEL15) was pre-bound to telomerase, followed by the telomerase has relatively more difficulty elongating beaddition of excess competitor primer (TEL24) and nucleyond this position. otides. As shown in Figure 2D , with this order of addition, Quantitative comparison revealed clear processivity the competitor primer had little effect on the banding defects for telomerase with mutations in motif E-i. Conpattern, consistent with the elongation products being sistent with the notion that the primerϩ3 position repredue to processive DNA synthesis (compare TEL15 prodsents an elongation block for yeast telomerase, the proucts in lanes 2 and 3 with lanes 4 and 5). When the cessivity defects are most pronounced for the mutants competitor primer was added concurrent with the test at the primerϩ3 position ( Figure 2F ). The processivity primer, the products arising from the test primer were values for the wild-type enzyme for TEL15 differ slightly effectively abolished, as expected (lane 1). These results between Figures 2E and 2F because they are from differindicate that in standard reactions, telomerase is not ent sets of experiments. When TEL15 was utilized, procapable of acting on an already extended and dissocicessivity at this position was reduced by 36% and 28% ated product. Several mutated telomerases were subby the C721A and M723A mutations, respectively (Table jected to the same competition assay, with identical 1). With the heterologous TEL66 primer, the reduction results (data not shown). Hence, alterations in the elonin processivity was 54% for the C721A mutant and 51% gation pattern of the mutated telomerases can be attribfor the M723A mutant (Table 1 ). In contrast, the W733A uted to changes in their processivity. and H735A mutations resulted in little processivity deTo determine processivity quantitatively, we calcufect (Table 1) . Taken together, the in vitro and in vivo lated the relative amounts of the reverse transcripts at studies suggest that the E-i motif constitutes the primer each extension position, and expressed processivity at grip in Est2p, and that this motif is a processivity detereach position as the fraction of transcripts that continminant in both conventional RTs and TERTs. ued to elongate out of all transcripts that have reached a given position. Two primers were utilized in these Conservative Changes in RT Motifs of TERT assays: TEL15 (TGTGTGGTGTGTGGG), which consists Can Also Influence Telomere Length of canonical yeast telomere repeats, and TEL66 (TAGG and Telomerase Processivity GTAGTAGTAGGG), which consists of heterologous reTelomerase in vitro is distinguished from conventional RTs in having a low degree of processivity. Yeast telopeats. As shown in Figure 2E , for both primers, the Telomerase from various mutant strains was isolated by IgG affinity chromatography and tested in primer extension assays using TEL15 as primer. To allow processivity differences to be more easily visualized, the C721A and M723A assays were exposed two and four times longer in lanes 6 and 7 such that the primerϩ3 bands (marked by a filled triangle) have comparable intensity to the band in the wild-type (W.T.) enzyme assay. The primerϩ4 to primerϩ6 bands (marked by brackets) for the C721A and M723A enzyme assays show reduced intensities, consistent with a processivity defect. (C) Est2p protein levels in the wild-type and mutant strains were determined by Western blotting. The extract for lane 1 was prepared from a strain whose Est2p was fused to both a Myc 3 and a protein A tag. The reduced mobility of the immunoreactive species detected in lane 1 indicates that the assays were correctly detecting Est2p. (D) The ability of telomerase to carry out processive DNA synthesis was tested by a competition assay. The enzyme was preincubated with 10 ng of TEL15 primer for 15 min (lanes 2-5), challenged with 300 ng of TEL24 primer (lanes 2 and 3), and immediately allowed to carry out polymerization by the addition of labeled and unlabeled nucleotide triphosphates. The reactions were terminated after an additional 15 min (lanes 2 and 4) or 60 min (lanes 3 and 5). For the reaction in lane 1, both TEL15 and TEL24 were added at the start of preincubation. (E) Processivity of wild-type telomerase was determined using TEL15 or TEL66 as primer oligonucleotide. The reactions were performed in triplicates and the average processivity and standard deviation for the primerϩ2 to primerϩ6 positions plotted. (F) Activities of wild-type and two mutant telomerases were tested using TEL15 as primer. Reactions were performed in triplicates, and the average processivity and standard deviation for the primerϩ2 to primerϩ6 positions were determined and plotted alongside the wild-type values.
merase is particularly inefficient in this regard, being of Est2p is "F-C-A-M" (residues 720-723, Figure 1B ). To determine if the "conservative" differences at position capable of adding only a few nucleotides to the starting primer (Cohn and Blackburn, 1995; Lingner et al., 1997b; 1 and 3 of the motif can have significant effects on enzyme function, we made a double-substitution mutaLue and Peng, 1998; Prescott and Blackburn, 1997). Human and Tetrahymena telomerase, in contrast, can tion converting the yeast motif to one that resembles more closely the human TERT and HIV-1 RT motif add hundreds or thousands of nucleotides to the starting primer (Greider, 1991; Morin, 1989). Conventional (FCA720WCG), and tested its effect on telomere maintenance and telomerase activity. RTs likewise can polymerize thousands of nucleotides given the proper template and primer. Interestingly, the Remarkably, the strain bearing the FCA720WCG mutation exhibited normal growth and slightly longer telofour amino acid residues located at the tip of the primer grip in HIV-1 RT and human TERT have the sequence mere lengths in vivo (by 50-100 bps after 50 generations of growth; Figure 3A , compare lanes 7 and 8, and 9 and "W-h-G-h" (h stands for hydrophobic or aliphatic residues), while the corresponding sequence in the E-i motif 10). In primer extension assays, overall DNA synthesis Telomerase from various mutant strains was isolated by IgG affinity chromatography and tested in primer extension assays using TEL15 as primer. To allow processivity differences to be more easily visualized, the assays for the mutants were exposed longer in lanes 6, 7, and 8 such that the primerϩ3 bands (marked by a filled triangle) have comparable intensity to the band in the wild-type (W.T.) enzyme assay (lane 5). Comparison of the intensities of the primerϩ4 to primerϩ6 bands (marked by brackets) for the wild-type and mutant enzymes gives an indication of processivity alteration. For example, the primerϩ4 and primerϩ6 band in the FCA720WCG assay have similar intensity as the primerϩ3 band (lane 7), while the same two bands in the wild-type assay have reduced intensity relative to the primerϩ3 band, suggesting that the FCA720WCG mutant has increased processivity. (C) Telomerase from various mutant strains was tested in primer extension assays using TEL66 as primer. To allow processivity differences to be more easily visualized, the assays for two of the mutants were exposed longer in lanes 5 and 6 such that the primerϩ3 bands (marked by a filled triangle) have comparable intensity to the band in the wild-type (W.T.) enzyme assay (lane 1).
was slightly reduced by the mutation ( Figure 3B , comcally consists of two residues with hydrophobic or small polar side chains followed by two invariant aspartic pare lanes 1 and 3; data not shown). However, careful determination of processivity revealed an increase of acids (x 1 -x 2 -D-D), which are responsible for coordinating metal ions for polymerase chemistry. The identity of the 24% and 26% at the primerϩ3 position for the TEL15 and TEL66 primers, respectively, suggesting that an intwo "x" residues varies among the cloned TERTs with x 1 being typically Phe or Leu and x 2 being Ala, Val, Thr, crease in processivity is responsible for the increased telomere lengths ( Figure 3B, compare lanes 5 and 7; or Ile ( Figure 1C) the "x" residues affect yeast telomere length and tenumber of the C-terminal most residues retained in the mutant. The C840 and C800 mutations remove part of lomerase function, we made a double-substitution muthe CTE; the C745 mutation removes all of the CTE, tant converting the x 1 -x 2 of Est2p from L-A to Y-T while the C715 mutation removes both the CTE and the (LA658YT), and tested its ability to support telomere primer grip of Est2p. Consistent with the critical role of maintenance and telomerase activity. Somewhat unexthe primer grip in reverse-transcriptase function, the pectedly, the mutations resulted in greatly shortened C715 mutant failed to complement the growth defect of telomeres and reduced growth ( Figure 3A, lanes 1-4; EST2 disruption, and exhibited extremely short telo- Table 1 ). In vitro, overall DNA synthesis was reduced by meres and undetectable telomerase activity ( Figure 5A , ‫,%02ف‬ while a significant processivity defect can be lanes 7 and 8; Table 1 ). The three CTE deletion mutants observed (Figures 3B and 3C ). For the TEL15 and TEL66 also exhibited significantly reduced growth, although primer, the reduction in processivity at the primerϩ3 the C745 mutant was able to partially complement the position was 39% and 56%, respectively (Table 1) . Thus growth defect. As expected, all three mutants possess the same substitution in motif C can have opposite efgreatly shortened telomeres ( Figure 5A , lane 3-6; data fects on Est2p and Tetrahymena TERT, suggesting that not shown). Western analysis revealed significantly rethe x 1 -x 2 residues work in concert with other residues duced Est2p levels for the C840 and C800 mutants and in telomerase to promote processivity. a normal level of Est2p for the C745 mutant ( Figure  A quadruple mutant combining the LA658YT and 5B). This finding was corroborated by primer-extension FCA720WCG mutations was also generated and anastudies that demonstrate greatly reduced overall DNA lyzed (LA658/FCA720). In this case, telomeres remain synthesis for the C840 and C800 mutants and a slight significantly shorter than those in wild-type cells, but reduction for the C745 mutant ( Figure 5C ; data not slightly longer than those in the LA658YT strain ( Figure  shown) . 3A, lanes 1-6). The processivity of the quadruple mutant Because of low-activity levels, the processivity of the was found to be greater than the LA658YT mutant but C840 and C800 enzyme was not determined quantitastill less than the wild-type enzyme ( Figures 3B and 3C, tively. However, quantitation of the extension products Table 1 ), precisely as anticipated, if enzyme processivity from the C745 enzyme revealed a significant processivis an important determinant of telomere length. ity defect, as evidenced from the underrepresentation of long products. For the TEL15 and TEL66 primer, proThe C-Terminal Extension of TERT Contributes cessivity reduction of 44% and 74% for transcripts at to Telomerase Processivity the primerϩ3 position was observed ( Figure 5C and In addition to the primer grip and conserved motif C, a Table 1 ). In contrast to the processivity defect, the total region immediately C-terminal to the primer grip of HIV-1 amount of DNA synthesis for the C745 enzyme was RT, known as the thumb, (residues 237-317) has also only slightly diminished, indicating that the CTE is not been shown to contribute to enzyme processivity. Notaabsolutely required for initiation of DNA synthesis. bly, all TERTs possess an ‫002-051ف‬ amino acid region To test the generality of the defect, the processivity C-terminal to their respective primer grip. Though these of the wild-type and C745 enzymes was analyzed using C-terminal extensions (CTE) do not exhibit significant two additional primers (TEL19 and TEL15-mt; Figure 5D ). sequence similarity to the HIV-1 RT thumb domain, they
In each case, the C745 enzyme exhibited reduced proappear to be loosely conserved among TERTs (Figure cessivity relative to the wild-type enzyme, as evident 4). In addition, secondary structure predictions consisfrom the relative reduction in the amount of long-extentently postulate a preponderance of ␣-helical structures sion products ( Figure 5D, lanes 1-4) . To assess the role in the CTE of TERTs (data not shown).
of nucleotide binding in the processivity change exhibTo determine if the CTE is functionally similar to the ited by the mutant, we performed telomerase assays HIV-1 RT thumb domain, we generated four C-terminal using different combinations and concentrations of nudeletion mutants, named C840, C800, C745, and C715; cleotides. In standard assays, the labeled nucleotide dGTP was present at 0.2 M, a limiting concentration. the number for each deletion mutant designates the Changing the labeled nucleotide to dTTP significantly in catalytic rate of these mutants can account for changes in telomere length, we obtained kinetic values altered the banding pattern of the products ( Figure 5D,  compare lanes 3 and 5) . Nevertheless, the C745 enzyme for the wild-type enzyme and selected TERT mutants. Two "processivity" mutants were chosen in this analystill exhibited a significantly reduced processivity (compare lanes 5 and 6). Raising the concentration of dGTP in sis, one causing a decrease in processivity and in telomere length (LA658YT), and the other causing an standard assays from 0.2 to 1.2 M (by adding unlabeled dGTP) increased the processivity of both the wild-type increase in both (FCA720WCG). For comparison, an N-terminal mutant that exhibits moderate telomere shortand C745 enzymes without abolishing the processivity defect of the latter (lanes 7-10). Similar results were ening but little change in enzyme processivity (IL290AA) was also tested in the kinetic assays. As shown in Table  obtained with the motif C and E mutants (data not shown). These data indicate that reduced nucleotide 2, and consistent with total activity assays (Figure 3) , both the LA658YT and the FCA720WCG mutant exhibbinding cannot account for the processivity defects of the telomerase mutants.
ited an approximately 2-fold reduction in V max relative to the wild-type enzyme. The N-terminal IL290AA mutant exhibited the lowest V max (12-fold reduction), consistent
Comparison of the Catalytic Rate and Processivity of Telomerase Mutants with Telomere Maintenance
with measurement of total DNA-synthesis activity (data not shown). Because the two processivitymutations Nearly all of the TERT mutants exhibiting changes in processivity also manifest some generally minor alterhave opposite effects on telomere length but nearly identical V max , there is apparently a lack of correlation ations in catalytic activity as measured by total DNA synthesis (see Figures 2 and 3) . To investigate if changes between catalytic rate and telomere length for these more closely related to the former (e.g., LTR retro- and Cech, 1998). As two of the universally conserved RT each enzyme were obtained from three independent experiments, The construction of the ⌬est2 strain and that of pSE-Est2-proA and the averages and standard deviations computed. has been described earlier (Xia et al., 2000) . The Myc 3 tag located upstream of the protein A tag in pSE-Est2-proA was removed by inserting a PCR fragment encompassing residue 689-874 of Est2p
